Discover the Joys of Learning at

Snoqualmie Ridge
Early Learning Center
managed by Bright Horizons
At Bright Horizons®, your child will be cared for in a loving
and nurturing environment by experienced and dedicated
teachers. Our carefully crafted programs are age
appropriate, all with the goal of encouraging curious,
happy, and confident children who fully experience the joys
of childhood.
A Bright Horizons early education and preschool experience
includes:
•

Innovative curriculum that guides children through
each age and stage, empowering them to
become confident, successful, lifelong learners

•

Health, safety, and security policies that meet or
exceed state and local standards as well as those
created by the National Association for the
Education of Young Children

•

Experienced child development professionals with
the training to guide and nurture each child

•

Strong parent/teacher communication and
partnerships

Contact Us Today!
Snoqualmie Ridge Early Learning Center
34929 Se Ridge St., Suite 100
Snoquqlmie, WA 98065
425-396-0656
snoqualmie@brighthorizons.com
brighthorizons.com/snoqualmie

Snoqualmie Ridge Early Learning Center
Hours of Operation:

6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday – Friday, year round. Flexible
enrollment schedules with full-time, part-time and drop-in care (on
space available basis).

Meals:

Morning and two afternoon snacks are provided featuring organic
and local produce. Organic milk is included with lunch that is
provided by families. We are a nut-free facility and can make menu
substitutions to accommodate most allergies.
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 Family events

 Interactive family resources:
o e-Family News
1:7
o The Family Room blog
1:10
o Family Matters webinars
o Bright Horizons Online
Community

An “open door” policy welcomes parents of enrolled children to drop
in at any time. The center has been custom-designed to fully meet
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increasing mobility and exploration.
The preschool program provides
the same nurturing and support, as well as an
educational
- Bright
Horizons Parent
environment where children can begin to discover the world around
them through language, math, science, art, movement, and music.
Small group Art Studio and STEM lab allows children to explore
creative expression, problem-solving and discovery with their
teachers through hands-on activities.

